Sunday School at Bethel A.M.E., ca. 1930
bethel a.m.e. church
was at 632 north
fourth avenue from
1895 to 1971. in the
late 1940s rosemarion alexander
blake (circled
below) became city
hall’s first
female black
office
worker.

dunbar community
center, at 420
north fifth
avenue from
1937 to 1960,
flourished under
the creative
leadership of
director douglas
williams.

second baptist church (left) celebrated harvest day in
the 1940s in their original 1880s building on the southwest corner of beakes street and north fifth avenue.
the congregation built a new church on the site in 1953.

Ann Arbor’s
African American Community
frican Americans established a close-knit
community in this neighborhood near their
churches and the Dunbar Center, a gathering
place for all blacks. Bethel African Methodist Episcopal and Second Baptist churches evolved from
the small 1853 Union Church nearby at 504 High
Street. Nineteenth century blacks were carpenters,
masons, blacksmiths, barbers, and draymen, as
well as domestics and laborers. They helped build
the railroad and the university. In 1890, George
Jewett, son of a blacksmith, was UM’s first black

A

football player. He later owned a dry-cleaning business on South State Street. Katherine Crawford, an
1898 UM Medical School graduate, opened a medical practice in her family’s Fuller Street home.
The 1920s building boom created jobs; Ann
Arbor’s black population doubled to almost 600.
Post World War II prosperity brought that number
to 3,200 by 1960. Few, however, were employed in
city offices, or on school or university faculties,
or held elected positions. Segregated housing practices restricted most black families to this area.

dunbar center was named for black poet paul laurence
dunbar. its constitution promoted “civic and cultural
and recreational interest and activities” and directed
“character building and community betterment programs
among the colored citizens of ann arbor and its suburbs.” it provided a drop-in center for kids, like those
shown (left) with assistant director virginia ellis
around 1940. Social and educational programs included
teas and dances (right), and classes in reading, cooking,
music, and arts and crafts.
in the late 1950s dunbar’s bylaws were amended to
include all citizens and the name was changed to the
ann arbor community center. it moved to a new building
on north main street in 1960.
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